
Pledge of Allegiance- Please stand as a classroom community for the pledge of allegiance followed by a

moment of silence for reflection.

Athletics

➔ Yesterday, your Wildcats hosted Mountainside for girls basketball and flag football. The JV flag
football team lost a very close game, but showed great improvement over last week. The Varsity
team lost a very close game in the final play. Connor had 4 receiving touchdowns and Alejandro
had his first interception and continued to play outstanding defense.

➔ The JV girls Basketball team lost 13-28. Top scorers were Kaitlyn with 5 points and Sonya with 4.

Everyone showed great hustle on defense. The Varsity team lost 28-48. Top scorers were Londyn

with 17 points and Delynda with 5. Jillian was the defensive star of the game.

➔ Mohave cheer entertained the crowd during halftime with awesome choreography and stunts.

Thanks for cheering on our teams and showing your Mohave pride, ladies!

➔ Today, the Flag Football team and Mohave cheer travels to Copper Ridge for games starting at 4.
Wish them good luck!

➔ For our Wildcat athletes, please remember that grades and behavior are a factor in game
participation. Work hard and follow PAWS. School athletes are student leaders. Please lead by
example!

Homework Club

→ If you’re interested in a quiet place to get homework done and have questions answered by a teacher,
you can come to Homework Club in the library Monday-Thursday from 2:30-3:30. The expectation is
students are quiet and respectful for the hour so students can complete assignments.

Ms Tindall/ PAWS/PBIS

➔ Students are doing a great job wearing your id’s throughout the day.. Bruce, our awesome new

security guard, is closely tracking those who are not coming to school with an ID. When you’ve

reached three days of not having an ID,  parents will be notified. You can bring $5 to buy an ID or

we’ll charge your account. If you’ve lost your id, you can always bring $5 to school and buy an id

during lunch!

➔ Besides snack time for 3rd period, there should be no food or drinks in the academic building

and classrooms. If you bring in drinks in the morning, they are to be finished and thrown away

before you enter. Teachers, please have students dispose of drinks that are not water bottles

when they enter class.

➔ Students, please know that after Spring Break, we will move to a school-wide no phones in

classrooms policy. You’ll be able to use your phone before and after school and at lunchtime

(please no camera/video function).

➔ Continue to follow PAWS and collect those PAWS Points, students! If you’d like to win a $15 gift

card to Subway, please go to SSO and into Clever to find PBIS Rewards and sign up for this

Friday’s drawing!



This concludes our portion of the announcements. We ask that you stay Might, Mohave. Please

Stay tuned for important video announcements  from students.


